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M ember of The Associated 
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tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.

Spotlight Is On 
Politicos: Break 
Tape, 1st Edition

T here’s something “on” th i s : 
morning, ra ther Thursday m orn-1 
ing besides the Stork Derby, | 
wh ich comes “every year”—the [ 
Derby.

The other is “politics”!
The rum ors do fly, but nation

ally, we’ve got Henry A. Wallace, 
the cow -kil'er, corn, etc., plow-er- 
upper, w antin’ to be President on 
a third party  ticket, and then 
there’s Coke and W. Lee, not to 
mention literally  dozens of deni
zens of the card giving, baby- 
kissing sect th a t are going to be 
shelling the woods. Locally, S ta
tistically, and Nationally,

It m ight prove to be SOME 
year, w hat w ith the  high taxes, 
high prices, high tem pers, and 
high wages. Who knows?

And. lowering our eyes aroend 
tthis direction, you can see by 
our Political Announcement spot
light, who the ones out afte r that 
elusive vote are, and, so far, here 
they are:

NUMBER 3

COURTHOUSE HEWS
Compiled from instrum ents filed
lo r record in office of the County 
Clerk of Coryell County, and fur- 
n i s h ^  by the
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 66, Gatesville, Texas
----------0-0--------- -

DEEDS RECORDED
M. M. M anning to  H. E. May

berry  43.72 acres in B. McDaniel 
survey, $1.505.

Ora G raham  to F. A. Morris, 
J r  , lot in Oglesby, $300.

M ary E. Mooney to F. A. Mor
ris, Jr., two lots in Oglesby $500.

Mrs. Canzada Sm ith to Gladys 
White, sm all trac t near Pearl $800 

C. E. Dansby to W. L. and H. 
E Ayres, land out of Nibbs & 
Moore serveys, $12,500.

E. P. Sydow to T. A. Hackney, 
93.2 acres of the T. J .  Callahan 
survey, $2,750.

- Tom Freem an, rec., to  Genry 
Foust, 153.6 acres of T. W. Nibbs 
and D. G allagher surveys, $5,376.

B. L. G raham  to G. B. Painter, 
p art lots 2 and 3, block 10 Wells 
addition to  Gatesville, $5,000.

John Gilmer Gives 
Announcement For 
Tax Assessor-Collector

- 0- 0-

BIRTHS
NONE

- 0 - 0-

DIVORCES
NONE

-o o -
MARRIAGES

NONE

HUNTERS
NONE

—0-0-

To The Voters of Coryell County:
I am  taking th is m ethod of an 

nouncing m y candidacy for the 
office of county tax  assessor-col
lector, subject to the Democratic 
Prim aries.

In offering myself as a candi
date for th is ofUce, I do so only 
afte r due consideration of the re-j 
sponsibilitiee and duties involved, 
and should you see fit to  place m e, 
in this office, I prom ise tha t 11 
will exert every effort to m eet, 
those duties i nan efficient and 
business like way.

I was born and raised in Cory
ell county. Much of my business 
experience has been of a clerical 
nature, and I truly feel tha t I 
am  qualified to  handle the office 
I am now seeking to the  satisfac
tion of the taxpayers of Coryell 
county.

I  am  looking forw ard to m eet
ing all of you personally during 
the  coming months.-

I will certainly appreciate your 
consideration.

Sincerely,
JOHN GILMER 

(Political Adfertising) Itc

B O W L S

T O D A Y ' S - -  
E V E N T S

C hi^ Justice James P. Alexander Dies
__

AUSTIN, Jan. 1, (/P)— Chief Justice Jamc'. P. Alex
ander, 64, of the State Supreme Court died here t(x1ay 
of heart disease. He had been ill since last summer.

He was former professor of the Baylor University law 
.school and Associate Justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Waco. He had been McLennan County Judj^e 
and Judge of the Nineteenth District Coiwl at Waco.- - - - m - - - -
It’s A Coke-O’Daniel Squabble, So Far

— (Æ*)—
AUSTIN, Jan. 1 (JP)— Former Governor Coke Stev

enson today announced his candidacy for the United 
States Senate.

Announcement (of Stevenson’s candidacy ended spec
ulation which had already virtually become fact that he 
would oppose Ihnior Senator W. Lee CJ’Danifl in next 
summer’s election. - - - - m - - - -
Don’t Get As Many Motorists

By The Associated Press
The nation’s motorist appairently steered away from 

wild driving in celebrating the arrival of the New Year.
An unofficial survey across the country today showed 

that 17 persons were killed in traffic accidents since 6  
p. m. New Year’s eve as compared to 37 fatalities in the 
same period on Christmas a week ago. Estimates had 
be enset at 175.

Th* Newt i t  authorised to make 
the following political announca- 
m entt tub ject to  the action of tha 
Democratic Prim ary. ~

For C ongrett. l l th  D ittrict: 
W. R. (Bob) POAGE 

(Re-election)

For Repretentatife. 94th Diatrict: 
SID GREGORY

(2nd Term)

For D ittrict C leric
CARL McCl e n d o n

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER

(Re-election)

Twister Hits Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas
— (/P)—

Several were killed Wednesday night, when a ¡twister 
hit in and around Minden, Louisiana, a few small towns 
in Texas and continued into Arkansas.

At Belton, a twisting wind ripped a path west and 
north and unroofed houses and barns, blew down pow
er lines and trees.

And, here, on Blanchafd Hill, east of Gatesville, the 
strong winds ripped off parts of fliling station buildings, 
and other houses.

Business Stopped, Come 1-1-48: Hospital 
Reports No Births: Blue Slip Necessary!

Renewed your subscription?

T H S  W S A T H E ft
f i f ?
' ' W

SOMtWHAr
WARMER T O -  
CAY w i r w A I O O -  
ERATE ro FRESH 
Wn\'OS-rUn .
ptenk iwpptr̂ buf 
Jd«'» f»rg«t 1« 
If. Ivag* 
ccAkiftg fotil

Cotton
Penn State 13 

Sugar
Alabama 7

Rot«
DSC

Shrin«
West

Orang«
Georgia Tech

'G ator
M aryland 

M arshall 

Missouri 

W & M 

Nevada 

Miami

Thursday, Jan u ary  1, 1948
Corn, yellow, wushel................$2.25
Corn, white, b u sh e l.................. $2.15 j
Maize, new crop, c w t.............. $3.75 |
Oats, b u sh e l................................ $1.25
Wheat, bushel.......................... $2.75
Cream, pound ..............................80c
Hens, pound .................................. 20c
Roosters, pound?............................8c
Fryers, pound..............................30c
Eggs, No. 1, dozen......................50c
Pecans, pound ............................ 12c

SMU 13 

Texas 27 

Michigan 

East 

Kansas 

Georgia 

Catawba 

W estchester 

Arkansas 

NTSTC 

Texas Tech
Harbor

Hardin-Sim m ons San Diego Sta. 
Della

TCU 9 Mi.ssissippi 13
---------- 0-0----------

No wine tastes just right to ev
erybody unless the price is known 
to be very high.

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE
(Re-election)

For Coenty Clerk:
A. W. ELLIS
(Re-election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
BERT DAVIS

(Re-election)

JOHN GILMER

Tangerine

Cigar
t

Dixie

Salad

Sun

For County Treascrer:
OSCAR FOWLER

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
TOM R. MEARS

For Commissioner, Beat 1: 
CURTIS SMITH

(2nd Term)

For Commissioner, Beat 4:
CLEO H. CARROLL

In these races, there  are as 
yet, no competitors, which does
n 't m ean a thing, this early in 
the running. Some of the boys 
w ant to p u t up a .surprise pack
age for the psyco'ogical moment, 
and then fire both barrels.

Tn only one m ce w e can prove 
th a t there is “com petition” right 
off the b a t  and that is the Bert 
Davis ob, of “getting the money”, 
and John G ilm er w ants that job, 
too. And, we can’t blam e either.

Who’ll be next, boys?

We had a flock of b irths report
ed just before the “shove-off” for 
the 1948 News-M erchant’s Stork 
Derby Contest, and right there 
they stopped. Last one reported 
was born December 29, 1947 at 
12:24 a. m. |

Well, regardless, the race is on 
and the first one bom  after 12:01 
mid-night. New Year’s morning, 
is the prize w inner—If the “blue 
slip” comes to the News office 
before January  12 a t 2 o’clock. 
This IS neces-sary. Also, the pa-i 
rent, or representative must bring- 
Identification in case we don’t 
know him, or her. Baby MUST 

born in Coryell County. That 
is the rules, and, they stick. j 

I And for the benefit of the 
“prospective” parents, here’s the 
line-up of the 1948 gifts for the 
Mr. or Miss No. 1, 1948, or the 
Mr. or Miss No. 12, News-M erch
an t’s Stork D erby winner. i

McCown Jew elry  Co., Mrs. J .t  
B. Graves, Florist, B ill’s Cafe,' 
jones boys, ine. ltd. & sally mai:  ̂
office supplies, Harold Ballard’s 
Federated Store, Foster Drug, 
Skelton Bros. Theatres, Powell 
Supply Company, Morton Scott 
Hoiisefurnisher, •C oryell County 
News, Harold Doughty’s Studio, 
and the National Bank of Gates
ville. I

And for that bond, we have 
gone this fa r and have a few 
more to go yet, so th a t we can j 
give the No. 1 bam bino a $25.00

viUe Acto Supply, H. B . ,Davis 5c, 
10c and 25c Store, Jones-M iller 
Motor Co., Horace Jackson, In 
surance, John  R. Colgin, Jr., In
surance, E. L. Sadler 5c, 10c and 
25c Store, Kendrick & David.sorx. 
Insurance, G uaranty Bank & 
Trust Company, P, 9t W. Grocery 
and Market, Cozy Cafe, M urray 
Food Market, and then  we can 
still have your name, if you w ant 
to give this liUle’n  a start. $I 
goes for the bond and 25c for th e  
collection fee and advertising.

R e\iew ing our “alum ni and 
Alum na” we .see it this way. 
Gary Glenn Graff, Harvey Rich
ardson, Vernon H. WdiU, Joe K er- 
mit Derrick and Ray Van Brown 
are the “alum ni”, and Sara Ljm n 
Scott, Glenda Fay Blanchard, 
Jovee Marie Featherstone, Cyn
thia Ann York, Nancy Catherine 
Ferguson and Jenny Lou H arring
ton.

Well, it  w on't be long now?

Bond to sta rt life on. Here are, 
the ones with us so far: Commu
nity Public Service Company, I 
Brown í¿ Chambers Grocery and I 
Market, J. A. Painter, Insurance,! 
Arnold Electric Company, Gates-

EXTRA SPECIAL RATES 
ON CORYELL COUNTY 

NEWS

UNTIL JAN. IS, 1948

1 Y ear..
2 Years. .
3 Years. .
4 Y e ars .,

.$1.50 

. 2.75 
. 4.25 
. 5.75

GOOD ONLY IN CORYELL 
COUNTY AND TRADE 

TERRITORY

No Commissions Except on 
One Year

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !

«
(

i ^
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/ELL COUNTY NEWS
ery Tues>iay ami F ru lay  a i ü u tesv iile , Texaa 

74Ô M ain S lree t
I-class m ail n a lte r  J u n e  24, 1U33, a t m e post offic« 
lie, Texas, unoer the Act i>{ M arch 3, 1879.

KATES—  1 y e a r—$1.50
0 mo.—$125; E lsew iiere, 1 yr.

6 months—85c. 
-$2.5l), 8 mo—$1.50

M a i  ONKS.. Editor and Publiahei
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i> loneoub le tlee tion  upon the ch a rac te r or s tan d in f 
rrn appearm c in <ts colum ns w ill be g ladly and 

, ppoi. cail.ng the a tten tion  of the nianage'm ent 
(Uenioi..

( Press IS dsu'hisivt^ly en titled  to the use lor repuh- 
eijifli;patches cre«.lit<'d to it or not o therw ise  credited  
t ^ .s o  tlie local news publisheo herein  All righ ts of 
ipeciitl d ispatches herein are  also res'^rved
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■ANOMAL €D rrO R IA l«

ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Brown have 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Brown’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs E. B. King and 
daughter, Koiula Jan  of Sonora 
visited in the Elam and Kauitzsch 
family homes during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. G era 'd  Stanford 
and family of Hamilton w ere hol
iday visitors with the Hedgpeth 
and Perrym an’s.

Mrs. S. H. Kelm was able to be 
home for Christmas.

The new Burks home is nearing 
completion. Mrs. J . B. Jones has 
wagered they won’t move in be
fóle the tu lips bloom, and it looks 
like she might lose this wager.

John and David Price of Evant 
wei-e Christm as visitors in the 
Elam home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schulze of 
C leburne visited the R. L. P a r
rishes recently.

.spent the holidays with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leon
ard, here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown and 
children of Brady spent Friday 
and Friday night with theii- aunts 
Misses Effie and Bertha Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hinson of 
San Antonio w ere visitors with 
friends and relatives here during 
the holidays.

Do talkative women ever com
plain to each other tha t their re 
spective telephone lines are busy 
most of the day?

Mrs. Grace B arber of Austin, 
and daughter, Beverly, who is a 
student in TSCW, Denton, were 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Colgin, Jr., and other relatives 
and friends during the holidays.

When you live beyond your in- 
'come your friends aw ait the crash 
with ho|ie a n d  bated breath. 
Hope will tu rn  to positive ill- 
feeling if you can manage to 
keep going indefinitely.

------0-0------------
I’d be satisfied if they had quit 

improving typew riters 25.years 
ago, which proves that America 
would be a backward country if 
it were inhabited exflusively by 
people like me.

----------------------0- 0-

Renewed your subscription?

CAVE CREEK

National Advertiting Repretentative
N E U ’S P A P E H  S E I I V I C E ,  IK C .

o f  i t x  I  *  I  N « « i o n * t  E d i t o r i a l  A t s o c i a l i o n l

L v  A. s . j
Serving Ait<arica'( Advenfi^rt an^ h a  Honta Town Newtpapert 

IUW.IlaMtel|>l>>-CWca90 I.N. • «t FICBS • Holbroot Md9.. San Franciaae. CaL

'V,'- u  ^ 7 '^

I often woniler if men like to 
w ork or just pretend they like to 
work in order to get away from 
th e ir wives.

OHIO-LIBERTY

Mrs. Em ily Jones and Stanley 
Leonard w ere Sunday dinner 
giiists of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. M iller and 
daughter of Fort W orth and Ivan 
Sadler of Waco visited their 

•grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Leonard Christm as evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCarver and 
Thelm arine visited in the J . H. 
Thom as home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Thomas and 
F rank Fleming spent Christmas 

' Day in  the Ross Beeman home at 
Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Hollafid 
Crow and baby and Mr. and Mrs.

Liberty Club Notes 
The Liberty H. D. Club had a 

¡very entertain ing Christmas p a r
ty a t the CT.ovis Belvin’s with
Mrs. Gayle Calhoun as co-hostess. „  .  ̂ ■

Mrs. L. C. Perrym an, our out- Blankenship visited in
going president was given a nice **** John Crow hom e Sunday, 
shower of rem em brance gifts. I MYs. John  Graham  and

The Club will m eet a t the  L ib - '“ " ’ daughters call-
,e r ly  School Kitchen. December “ '‘l  Thomas
30, Mesdames Hill Parrish and J . Sunday a f te rn ^ n .
B. Jones will give food dem on-' Mrs. Roy Fleming
strations. were dinner guests of Mr. and

' Mrs. Monroe Beene Chrstmas.Community Nows
G. D. L ittle of Hawaii has been Mr. and Msr. David McBroom

ANIMAL
S ER V IC E

^  home on a furlough. He and Mrs. '
CAU. CoçLacT Sam S traley (M ittie Little) v is- '

B .A M lL tO K  S M  ited their form er home, the  Bel-j „
I  a. . . . .  a. « . « T  vin place. ^ r .  and Mrs. David McBroomI W M M  Albert Tyson h a s  moved to '"* "^  Mrs Emily Jones w ere sup-

Shive. n*'" Sunday night of Mr.

» K 9I

Dr. Thomas N. Delaney
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 

Eyes CorofwUy Eaam laad 
—OLASS88 THAT FIT—

S13-S17 ProfoasiM al BisUdlaB

We Can Duplkate Any Lens
B  324« TBMPt-B. TEXAS

SE E  US F O R  Y O U R
L i F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  
AND ACGDEKT INSURANCE NEEDS

t l .  P m fd jU L

p er guests Sunday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Odel Crouch and 
children of Bryan, Rufus Barnett 

. and little  M artha Ann Whisen- 
I hun t of A ter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Flem ing C hristm as after
noon.

, Misses Effie and Bertha Neely 
I spent last week end in the John 
Taylor home a t Coryell Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl of Pearl and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Clearman 
and children of Oglesby visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Leonard during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Thomas and 
F rank  Fleming visited in the 

j Preston Fleming home Christmas 
Eve night.

I Rev. Tab Morgan of Lubbock 
1 preached a t White Hall Sunday 
I and Sunday night, 
i  Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fleming 
of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
te r Brown of Gatesville s p e n t  
Christm as w ith their parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Fleming.

Stanley Leonard of Austin

STILL DOINO bUSlNtSS 
But In The Back End

Hoilingsworh Mill & tlevator Company, 
according to Ray Hoilingsworh, is still doing 
business, but will continue temporarily from 
the Back End, AT THE SAME LOCATION. Tel
ephone connection has been made, and de
livery service will be given as usual.

H O L L I N G S W O R T H  M I L L  
& E L E V A T O R  CO.

5.15 Main Ray Hollingsworth Ph.,93
WE WISH TO THANK. AGAIN- -

Our Many Friends For The Wonderful Recep
tion Given us in our new Business the past 
Six Months, And . . . .

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE--
Starting: the First of The Year We W'ill Offer 
a Complete Service...........

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
PLEASE GIVE US A T R Y -  

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

REMEMBER—ONE STOP FOR YOUR 
^LAUNDRY &  DRY CLEANING

LET US DO ALL YOUR DIRTY WORK

AFTER THE HONEYMOON ^ By Geoff Hayes

\
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lO O K IN GAffEAiy
IV GEORGE S. BENSON

Hudmi Cilittt 
Sttrtf.

i
I  Congress in Action
Spectators at a recent Congret- 

ional inquiry gullawed. I hope that 
some of them gut the point. A movie 
actor had just remarked, dead-pan; 
“I've heard people say that we 
would have a more efficient govern
ment without Congress." A very 
serious point was contained in that 

'statement, which apparently struck 
spectators as a humorous jibe at 
lawmakers, present and not present.

It is somewhat of an American 
custom to poke fun at our elected 
officials. Some steam is released 
that way, like the blowing off of a 
safety valve. That's all right. But 
that any sane American should sug
gest doing away with Congress is 
no laughing matter. You might as 
well say that we ought to give up | 
our democratic way of life. In the | 
Interest of greater efficiency. One 
would be equivalent to the other. 
But who wants an efficient tyranny?

^  Ow Safegaard 
1 am going to say that 1 appre

ciate Congress. I am not ashamed 
I to say i t  Moreover, 1 am concerned 
;that there are those who fail to rec-' 
,ognixe the essential dignity and 
;Worth of this branch of our govern* 
|ment. Out of the welter of political 
turmoil in Washington. 1 think there 

lls still room for a healthy respect 
ifor what our Congress does. And we 
¡must never forget that Congress 
’represents the wiU of the people, of 
I the majority. Congress is a mighty 
safeguard. i

When any Congressional session is 
over, try looking back over the 
'record. It will usually surprise you 
how much was accomplished. Espe
cially so, if you are one of those 
Americans who like to chant: "Why, 
oh why, doesn't Congress do some
thing?"

Accomplished Much 
When the recent Congress ad

journed in late July, final action had 
been taken on at least 17 major 
issues. This was an array of achieve
ments, when you recall that this 
Congress was the first new Congress 
following the war.

Action was taken on presidential 
tenure and succession, labor man- | 
agement relations, portal-to-portal I 
pay, excise and social security I 
taxes. National Science Foundation, | 
continuation of the R.F.C. and the . 
C.C.C., crop insurance, continuation - 
of certain subsidies, Army-Navy 
unification, casiiing of terminal 
leave bonds, executive reorganize-' 
tion, continuation of first class pos
tal rates, rent control, and termina
tion of existing credit regulations.

A Thankless Task 
This Congress was also economy- 

minded. It should be credited with 
saving between $2 and $3 billion 
for taxpayers, despite widespread 
"scare'* tactics of a powerful and 
well-mobilized bureaucracy. Consid
ering the fact that the American 
people already spend more for gov- 

'em m ent—local, state, and national'
'— than they spend for food, we 
should be grateful to an economy- 
minded Congress. f

Fateful problems will face this 
same Congress in its special session 
and the regular session to follow. 
Our sincere commendation should 
go to legislators for their efforts, 
and for their sincere public service. 
Their thankless but necessary per
sistence wlil remain necessary as 
long as we wish to maintain this 
Republic.

Woodson, President of the Club, 
introduced J. B. Haines, Toast-i 
m aster of the occasion.

Fol'owing the invocation by H.! 
J . White, a delicious turkey din
ner was served to members and 
guests.

During t h e  musical program 
which followed, gifts were taken 
from the Christm as tree and dis- 
tribeted to each one present.

--------- 0 -0 ----------

WAR BONDS

Claasifiea «as pays In the News

Amett Ladies Club 
Has Banquet Wednesday 
Evening, December 17

The auditorium  of the A m ett 
School was the scene of a festive! 
occasion Wednesday evening, De-1 
cember 17, when m embers of the] 
A m ett T.adies Club honored their | 
famili^^ and friends at their an - ' 
nual Christmas Banquet.

The tables w ere laid with white 
cloths, and w reaths of Autum n 
leaves and cedar entwined with 
red berries, surrounded the r e d , 
candles placed in prystal holders | 
to form lovely centerpieces a n d ! 
create a Christmas atmosphere.! 
Placefards were cleverly contriv-j 
ed of m iniature wrei.ths fashioned 
of cedra and attached t osm all' 
cards by tiny red bows. I

When those present were as- j 
sembled at the tables, Mrs. R. L.

We're a t i l in ' you, 

Mr. Stork Derby Win« 

ner of 1948. It's no 

puth-over, tfik world.

There are tome hard

gpoU.
So, we've got a pres

ent to help you start 

on—we have all need

ed it!

jones boys inc. Hd. 
and sally maude

PEARL

Our community w as blessed 
with beautiful w eather f o r  t h e  
Christmas holidays which perm it- 

 ̂ted lots of visiting in and out of 
the community.

Mrs. G lenn Herm an and chil
dren of Big Lake spent last week 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Ballard, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Mark Short have 
j a new baby boy bom  the 28th. 
j Mrs. Short and baby are being 
I cared for in Coryell Memorial 
hospital.

L. A. Herrington, who was in 
school at Al{^ine spent C hrist
m as w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Herrington.

The Kilgores, son and daughter 
returned to California Saturday, 
after spending a w eek w ith their 
parents.

Mrs. Gene Reaves and children 
of Conroe a re  now visiting rela- 

I tives and friends around Pearl.
I Latrell Byncm of Dallas spent 
i the holidays here w ith her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bynum.

I Brother Williams filled his ap- 
I pointment here Sunday morning 
, and evening w ith a large crowd 
I for both services. He was ac
companied by Mrs. W illiams and 
Burdene T urner of Flat. They 

j were dinner guests of Mr. and 
j Mrs. T ravis Carroll, and visitel 
I Mr. M urrah and Mr. and Mrs. 
I Bob Moore and family in the af
ternoon and took supper w ith Mr. 

I and Mrs. Beamon Moore and 
. family.
I We were glad to have Ernest

ices w ith us Sunday. She is vis
iting in the Lorill home of the 
Bee House community.

Mrs. T. H. Oney's brother, Bus
ter Chism and family of New Mex
ico are now visiting with her and 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Beider Ballard spent part 
of last week in Waco visiting her 
son and daughter who are em . 
ployed there.

Audrey Fetner spent Xmas with 
her mother, Mrs. Tom Keeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fowler 
and children of Austin spent F ri
day w ith Vera W hitt and girls, 
and Mrs. Fowler is not very well.

C. B. and Theo Whatley re 
turned here Saturday after visit
ing relatives and friends at San 
Marcos, San Angelo and other 
places for several days. i

The Raymond G ardner family 
spent Christmas at Fort Worth 
with relatives and friends, return-,
ing home Friday. I

Mrs. Varina Allison of Karnes 
City is now visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H attie De Loach.

Mrs. Kilgore is on the gick list 
and has been for about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam had their 
children and grandchildren w ith 
them  for Christmas dinner. I

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Myers of 
Brov/nsville visit<-<l h*'i ;iuni, Mrs 
C ha.'es Smith, Tiiffwlay of l.sat 
week.

Mr. a'^d Mrs J*-S8C Ward of 
San Marcos are the proud parents 
of a baby g.rl, Mrfc '^ard  was 
form erly Baluc Whatley of Pearl.

The house of Will shook an-1 
his sister, Mi's. -WiJJ Andrev;, 
burned Christmas and almost 
ail contents were savt.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Herrington 
and family of K»mi»ner spent 
Christmas day in th e  home of 
his brothre, Edgar Herrington.

Miss Bessie Shook of Denton is 
spending her holi<la>r. t.ere w ith 
relatives and friends

Henry Oney sp e ij  last week 
here with relaetive!i and friends.

Mrs. Ed Hoosiei v .im proving 
after considerable tioubie caused 
by sticking a nail in tif/ foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve McClendon 
of Tam pa spent ChTm-lmas here  
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Hampton and tarraky.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Davis had 
all of their childrrr. home for 
Christmas. «r .

Yvimne Patterson spent C h ris t
mas here w ith her perents, M*. 
aiKl Mrs. Bill Patte»*;un

S T I L L M A N ' S  L. T. D.

^  Jones family of Pasadena in serv-

ShilbV 

0 “>"' '

For Mothor
Stylish shoes 
. . .  and prac

tical. loo.

For Dad
Longer u/ear 
...plus solid 

 ̂ comfort. '

$7.50 to $13

$3.98 to $8.50

$3.98 
lo $10.95

Vtv cO

s e o o o  t> rnM nD m B Lm  B t ^ R C H f t n o i a k Ld

For Brother
Rugged shoes 
. .  .bui l t  for 
kt action,

For
Such delightful. 
*lglti...sturdilrf\ 

' mode, .d

$2.98 to $5.95

Tnix'a tTialn. trv̂
For steps in the riqht direc-  ̂
tion... steurt tots in Red Goose 
Shoes! They have collect fit 
. . . enduring 
shape... sturdŷ  
construction.

$1.39 $2.98

REV
GOOSE SH O ES

su

Il

I
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A. D. Meis»i-ei‘’s Have 
50th Weddir g Anniversary

(By Ii4rs. B?ss Brown)
The Lilxu^ty j>c<H>le enjoyed the 

most elaborate ('inner party they 
had ever wiUies .'J  when Mr. and 
M rs A. D. S* -ssncr celebrated 
their 50Ui we. ting anniversary 
Uei-ember 19, 1 *»7.

More than  20i liXiftsts assembled 
to offer their c» («ratulations, and 
to  partake of U ‘ sum ptious feast.

There wetv ( •■•o very unusual 
features about the affair; Every 
brides-mafd an t m ale attendant 
w ho were in U> > M eissner’s wed
ding party  atte ided the anniver
sary. They wt e the  bridal biu- 
quets, and they »ttended the bride 
and groom th ru  *he day.

The second .surprising feature 
w as tha t 20 peop'e who attended 
the  original we< ding were present 
at the second.

Sci'vicos were condccted by their 
pnstor. Kev. A. C. Liefer, who paid 
a bsaufiful tribu te to their 50 
year’s- -of Christian living, where 
Christ had alw! ys been m aster of 
their'household. That same spirit 
noW Trevail« in .sll the homes of 
the six children.

Beautiful organ music was fu r
nished by Prof. K. G Eifert.

Tiie family f '  "n song, “Jesus 
Load Thou On" was su!i" by their 
children and gi and« hildren. The 
title of the sonc was susncnded in 
gold letters from a canopy of au 
tumn leaves. i

All other de«x>rations th ru  the 
grand old homt> were in keeping 
with the occ.asion. Massive bou
quets of yellow chrysanthem um s 
and calendulas graced evtjry room* 

The gran.l daughters received 
and arranged tl»e many beautiful 
and practical gifts. The fory-foot 
table was spread under a canvas-' 
room that had been built in the^ 
back yard for the occasion. The. 
beautiful centerjdece was fashioned' 
of Arizona Cypress, golden apples 
and red berries. The wedding; 
cake wa.s a massive th ree tiered 
creation in shim m ering white

' Mr. Meissner sttaes, “We first parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Porter 
tried making our home in Mills at Pidcoke.
county, then in Moore county, George, and her m other was the 

I but that longing for this locality former Miss Catherine E. Beard, 
never died, so we came back and She was a m ember of the Chris- 
bought from Nettleton the 357- tian church She was m arried 
acres of the Old Cook Place.” (June 12. 1907 to F rank S. Willey.

Here they ha\*e lived in peace Services were held December 
and contentm ent for 38 years. Of 30, 1947 at 4 p. m. at S fott’s Fu- 
the 110 acres Mr. Meissner has neral Home, and interm ent was 
in cultivation, every foot of it is in Restland Cemetery with Rev. 
terraced. His retirem ent pastcre J. W. Sprinkle conducting the 
plan, now shows a fine crop of services, Scott’s in charge, 
ankle-high grass. I Surviving besides her husband

They have always been success-j is a son, John F. Willey of New’- 
ful with stock, sheep, hogs, chick-¡ton, Iowa; two daughters, Mrs. 
ens and turkeys. This fam i’y has  ̂George Dysingcr, Killeen and 
never been W’ithout its o rch ard ' Mrs. S P. Monteith of Cincinnati, 
and garden. Their th rift might I Ohio, and siq grand children and 
well be rated by shelves a n d , two sisters.
shelves of canned fruit, vegetables _______  |
and meats, always present in the  ̂  Rif hard Ervin Squires 
very large concrete cellar. I jfiphard Er\’in Sauires, 50. died

T h iir  neighbors think of them  Decembfr 28. 1947 at 11:45 a. m. 
as quite dependable citizens who^af gp; vv. Ada Street. Odessa, 
serve their community • in theiri jfg was born in Corye'l County 
many les.ser capacities, such as, his wife was the former Miss 
school officials and judge of the, ¡^5,1 Faubion. He was a member 
local election. Such citizens as the Church of Christ. His fa. 
these forn the very backbone of (her was Jerom e Squires of Mis- 
our national life.

-----41-0---------- souri, and his m other was the 
former Miss Belle Barrow of Mc- 

Not one man in a thousand and Lennan county. He was a motor 
not one woman in a million can transport d river for the T & P 
resist an invitation to a free m eal' railway.

Scrx'ices were held Decimber 
30. 1947 at 3:30 p. m. at the F’irst 
Methodist church a t Levita, and 
interm ent w'as in the Levita cem
etery, John T. Overby conduct
ing the services, Scott’s in charge.

Serviving are his wife. Mrs. R. 
E Squires, a son, Alfred of A lbu
querque, N. M., also Mrs. Wm. H. 
Nifhols of Richmond, Calif., and

0BiTl!Ä!?Y
Mrs. Anna Perle Willey

Mrs. Anna Perle Willey, 62, 
died December 28, 1947 a t 6:15 
p. m. at Camp Hood, Texas.

She was born June 30, 1885, and 
her form er home was Des Moines, five grand children, three broth-
lowa. Her father 

-0-0-
was Dye ecs and six sisters.

Mrs. R. E. Lovejoy and Mary- 
anna visited M aryanna’s grand-

M rt. Nancy Ann Hollingsworth
Mrs. Nancy Ann Hollingsworth, 

70, died December 27, 1947 at 
12:05 a. m. at the home of Olen

wnth gold roees and golden foil-
age. It w:is presented by theiri 
daughter, Mrs. Alex Sommerfeld. 
and her best friend. Mrs, Floyd 
Kemp

Besides the m any turkeys thati 
had been bake«!, a beef was bar
becued n .ir the table. It was 
estim ated that more than $ 1,000, 
worth of food was .served. |

The M-issner-Tichl', r wedding,! 
t)erer-her 19, 1897, was the cul-l 
mmation ipf an inler>-.sting pioneer 
romance that began the very 
first til* i the young jieople met. 
Me and Ins brother had come to 
this lom l-ty to pick cotton. She 
slates, "I met him first a t church; 
he was ;o handsome and distin- 
guishofl with his long hair roach, 
cd back from his fine profile. I 
(ould t .see him over and above 
nil the o 'her men 1 knew. We had 
nur f;r t date Xmas eve when he 
came and .sat with me in the p ar
lor.’’

"Wc I'.ad no rip, so when w’e 
went b> the local get-to-gethers 
wc wal (id. A fU r ŵ e became en- 
gagiid, he bought a wagon and a 
mule team, but the m ules did not 
nrove to be satisfactory saddle 
animals. His brother had bought 
a horse team, so th 'raded  a 

uile for a horse. Then both had 
a saddle horse on which he couk 
go courting and they both had 
team s and wagons on which they 
could carry  their brides home."

Whitley in Clifton. He home was Surviving are Mrs. Wm. T. 
ut Hurst Springs. i Perrym an, a son, H. B. Perrym an

She was born May 16. 1873, and of Denison, two daughters, Mrs. 
was m arried to D. Hollingsworth, C. M. Adams of Greenville and 
Dt*cember 25, 1895. Her father Mrs. Roy Zeigler of Gatesville, 
was Dan Busby, and her m other six grand children and one great 
was the former Miss Elza Sowell, grand child. He also leaves a 
She was a member of the Prim i- brother, L. C. Perrym an of Ire- 
tive Baptist Church. j land.

Services were held December | Pallbearers were Stanley Miles 
28, 1947 at 2:30 p. m. at Herst Douglas White, W. T. Perrym an, 
Springs Baptist church, and in- Ralph Perrym an, Calvin Perry- 
term ent was in Turnersville cem- m an and Blaine Bone.
etery, with Revs. G. H. Lee and ------------
N. N. Antonson, conducting the charU y  Littleton Robertson 
services, Scott’s in charge. Charley L ittleton Robertson, 69

Surviving are her husband, D. December 30, 1947 at his
H. Hollingsworth, three sons. El- home at 1029 Joy Courts, Hous- 
bert of Wafo, Robert of Hurst 4.30 p.
Springs and Grady of Clifton. bom  December 23,

.T here  are six girls, Mrs. J. W. gf Athens, and his father
■ H>'(isher of Clifton, Mrs. T. B. Tom Robertson of Mississip- 
Brasher of Waco, Mrs. J. H. pj his m other was the form er 
Thomson of Killeen, Mrs. E. R. M artha M eintire, also of
Pennington of Waco, Mrs. J . O. Mississippi. He was a m ember 
Whitley of Clifton, Mrs. W. P. ^he Presbyterian church. He 
Sharp of Gatesville. There are ^gg m arried  to the form er Miss 
also 43 grandchi’dren and 31 j-^„g gpertin , Ju ly  4. 1899. 
great grandchildren. Services w’erc held January  1,

Pallbearers were V. D., Billy j^4g g^ 3 p ^  gt ^coW s Funeral
and Rendal Hollingsworth, Dur- Home, Gatesville and interm ent
wood Rid(il(s Jun io r Thomson ^.gg j,  ̂ Restland Cemetery, Rev. 
and Virgil Barker. q  Derrick conducting the cer-

-----------  emony.
William Thomas P rrrym an Surviving are Mrs. C. L. Rob-

William Thomas Perrym an, 74, trtson. his -wj^e, Houston; two 
died at his home on Rt. 3, Gates- sons, L. D. and J . B., both of 
vilie, December 27, 1947 at 11:50 Hou.ston; four daughters, Mrs. 
p. m. He was born February 22, Lonnie F'lentge, Gatesville; Mrs. 
1873 at Brenham. He was m ar- Henry Necessary, Pasadena; Mrs.
ried January  23, 1898 to Miss D. M. Necessary, Houston; Mrs.
Madene Burkett, and his father R. V. Myers, Houston. Eight grand 
was H B. Perrym an of Alabama, fhildrcn and a sister, Mrs. A. A. 
his m other was the form er Miss Crawford, De Leon, a half-sister, 
Jan e  Crenshaw of Texas. He was Mrs. W. R. Owen, De L w n, two 
a m ember of the Baptist church, step-brothers, Tom McAdams of 

Services were held December Ennis and W alter McAdams of 
29, 1947 at 2 n. m. at A rnett Bap- McGregor.
list church. Revs. Lawrence Hayes 1 Pallbearers were E. H. Chit- 
and C. L. Conner conducting the wood. Holmes Willianjson, Ellie 
services. Sfott’s in charge. Inter- Hayes. Jack Wicker, E. D. Dickie 
ment was in Restland C em etery., and Wm. McCurry.

HURRY
RUBBER STAMPS

jones boys in c .!!(' 
and sally'm aude

t News Office

705 Main St. Ph. 69

- C H R I S T M A S  B A R G A I N  R A T E S -
------ ON THE------

THE W A C O  N E W S - T R I B U N E
Will be Available From 

December 24th Until January 17th
Take Advantage of These Special Prices !

$995 THE $795
ONE YEAR BE S T ONE YEAR

DAILY and SUNDAY DAILY ONLY

-Newspaper Bargains You'll Find Anywhere-
SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY !

AFTER THE HONEYMOON
B Y  GOLLY SOMBTBODy T T ^
M U S T  HAVE L O S r

By Geoff Hayes

i
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NAGGING BACKACHE
M.iv NX .irn of  D i s o r i l f r e d  Kid iu 'v  A i i io n .  D o n  i Ni  e l l i  i li'

Uodara Ufa «Uk h*
nr, Irracttlar babita. Im propar 

rating ana drinking, azpoaura, *~»»g»«- 
vhainal, krapa doctora bury, 
baapitala crowded. Tb« altar 
afecta are diaturbing ta 

r id n e n  and ofteBuntea 
la cuner without know-

■raptoiMot

tha k id n e n  and oftent 
people culler
lag th a t dtaorderad kidney 
a c t i o n  a i a y  c a u c a  t b a  
troubla.

A lter eolda, lawar aad
elmilar Ilia there la an In* 
creaaa of body impuritiea 
tha kldneye muat filter from 
tba blood. II tha kidneyt 
arc overtaaed and tail ta  ram orc aaaaaa 
acid and other barmlul w aeta  there la 
poiaoning of the whole ayatam.

TBK REASON D O A M t 
AA SrA M O U S 

A U arartk aao w aleT  
gratafial paapla taO 
otbaaei **Oawn*a Aaaa 
he lped  eaa i I  rana at 
martal th em  ta  yw«.** 
T h a t  la wby wa cay* 
dah yaatr aa lg h h o r I

M Buglagbaakaaba, khaa>
d l m f i f .  gattiag up alg bUL awdllBE._______ pninnaae mém tba epee

iaatlag aTaMrrawa MiáM|r 
d  laaa af gtiaagtb ¿■A 
argy. Other algna e l biA> 
y er bladder diawrb naca 
eea tia iaa  a ra  b a ra la g .

nay
aeeea tia iaa  a ra  b a ra la g ,  
aaaaty ar tea  Iraqaaal a lte a '

**T!a each aaaaa It It balte*
to raly aa  a  atadiclaa that 
baa won world-wlda ep> 

rovai thee aa  eoatatbing 
levorabty kaoim . Uaa

prot

Deaa'e ROIa. T b n  bava baaa wlaalag aaw 
Irlanda for moro tn aa  forty yaain. Ba aara 
to gat Oeaa’a. Sold a t  all Ofug

n O A N ’ S  P I L L S

WE HAVE Ju s t received another 
shipm ent of Philco Radio-Phon- 
ographs in the floor and table 
models. We also have a good 
stock of pop-up toasters, auto
matic electric irons and small 
Philco radios. MAYES RADIO 
8c MAYTAG SHOP. 4-1041tfc

rifice. $35 for both. See Mate bargain prices. We have also
Jones. 4-3-3tc.

STAR.TELEGRAM Subscriber? 
Let us handle it. The News.

4.95-tfc

TEXAS ALMANAC, 47-48 edition 
85c a t The News. $1 by mail.

4-6«-tfc.

plenty of corrugated roofing 
and 210-lb. roofing at good 
prices. Home Lumber Co., Carl 
Clawson and R- W. Flentge.

4-100-7tc.

LOOKING
AHEAD

♦ IV GEORGE S. BENSON
Ciilleft

Sfcuf. Jrláiisji

T l

Government and Railroads
The A"»eric;!ii railroads ..le bcini; 

put fncrcasiiigly on the siiot. They 
had tough times during the depres
sion years of llie Thirties. Some of 
them went bankrupt and remain 
that way, despite the tremendous 
volume of wartime business. Times 

I are good on the railroads now, too. 
They are hauling all the freight tliey 

I can haul. Well, then, asks the pub
lic, if business is so good, why can't 
the railroads keep on granting wage 
increases?

' Folks coming to our town ride the 
Missouri Pacific. Although it went 
bankrupt in 1933. this railroad now 
has on order $35 million worth of 
new cars and locomotives. That's 
an example of how a bankrupt rail
road has to pay out money. And 
that's not all. Its gross revenues 
were up 54 per cent in 1947 as com
pared with 1929, and net Income 
was up 40 per cent. But here’s the 

I catch. Its taxes have gone up 173 
¡per cent!
■ Government Trouble

As a m atter of fact, payrolls and 
payroll taxes took more than half 
the gross revenues of tlic railroads 
in 194U. At the same time, the rate 
of return for slockholdcrs, based on 
property valuation, has dwindled to 
around 3 per cent. Not more than 
314 per cent is the estimate by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
for 1947, and thi,>; does not include 
wage increases. That's mighty poor 
investment!

Everybody seems to be unhappy 
about the railroads. The various un
ions arc usually ready to complain 
about wages. Yet management flnds 
wage increases coming, with no 
profits to absorb them. And some
times the public gels sore. Pretty 
soon somebody gets the bright idea. 
We'll just let the government tako 
the railroads over, and that'll settle 
everything They just think it will. 
That’s what the trouble is now. Gov
ernment trouble.

Sonic On The Kockfi
In my opinion, the extensive gov

ernment regulations are fundamen
tally to blame for the railroads’ fail
ure to make ends meet despite the 
greatest volume of business they 
ever had in peace time. American 
railroads arc probably regulated by 
government more than any other 
major industry. In years when rail
roads see that profits are too small, 
or even non-existent as in 194G, they 
may petition the government for 
rate increases.

These may be granted or they 
may not. Some relief was granted 
the railroads early this year. But 
these prospects were at once swal
lowed in wage increases, and addi
tional increases are being asked 
even though many railroads are al
ready on the rocks. If things go on 
for another decade in this manner, 
we shall see a great and important 
industry fold up completely.

The future of our industry depends 
much upon the future of our rail
roads. Yet, unless railroad credit 
can be restored, unless tlie lines 
are permitted to earn enough money 
to pay fair dividends and attract 
new investment, to keep equip
ment and properties in good condi
tion, then it will rwt be possible to 
keep paying gooa wages to em
ployees. In this critical period, wage 
increases may be the burden that 
breaks the railroads. If the rail
roads are crippled, or if govern
ment ownership comes, the public 
v.'ill pay and pay and pay.

Walt L. Sciunclers of Attorney 
(U'lUTul Price Danie'.s’ office was 
a visitor in Gatesvill. this week.

Sai\.li Lovejoy of 1 ulcoke .-pi-nt 
ilio ( 'lin.'tir.iiii holi''; ys in Dallas.

,Mf. and ISIrr. I ’., o Pc.iter and 
Walter visited Mr, l-cjiter's .sis
ter at Salado.

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair furn i
ture. Geo, C Williams, Phone 
595._________________ 1-48-tfc

lKJDGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
8U4 ¡.»nil. next to Post Office.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE: Foi 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 
or worthless stock call COL
LECT Hamilton Soap W'orks. | 
Phone383, Hamilton, Texas. i

_________________________1- 12-ttc. I

HOUSEW IKING and Appliance' 
lepaiiing  at White Auto Store, 
714 Main. Hurkabee Electric 
Shop. 1-12-tfc.

JUST ARRIVED
Side Delivery Rakes 
Lime Spreaders 
T ilt-Table Cordwood Saws 
Dray Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows
2 Bottom Plows
3 Bottom Plows
4 Wheel Trailers 
Sheep and Goat Wire 
Sears Usual Low Prices
Can be Bought on Easy Paym ent 
Plan at Your

SEARS, ROEBUCK FARM 
STORE

115 S. 9th St. Waco, Texas
4-3-lti.

RUBBER STAMPS: made to o r
der. Notary seals. Legal forms, 
jones boys Inc ltd  and sally 
m aude, a t News’ office 4-6ft-ttc

SCRATCH PAPER: Figger and 
fiddle, or 2nd 'sheet. At NEWS 
office. Also old newspapers.,

_______________________4.65-tfc.

FOR SALE: Aerm oter WindmUlE, 
few tanks, w ater heaters; bath 
tubs; plum bing fixtures. Pat 
H. Potts Tin Shop.,4-36-tfc.

lÎâ a e fC M ^

i l

Ç â î m  WAR BONDS

t.LECTRIC WIRING: House wir- 
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

a
d

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION— 
Five lines or less (minimum) 2Sc 
each time. Over five lines. Sc 
per line. Blind advs, 10c extra 
for records. Readers, citations, 
cards of thanks. Sc line or Ic per 
word. Minimum, card of thanks, 
SOc. Corrections: Corrections,
and re-runs made without charge 
ONLY IF Corrected before next! 
edition. THE NEWS. |

SPECIAL: For the first ten daysj 
of the New Year, we are offer-1 
ing a special one-day service I 
on quilts, wash and Tuff-dry,| 
SOc. Blankets, Chenile a n d !

LET MADAM HOSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 1/4 
miles west of Gates ville. High
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If so contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, G ates. 
v ille________________ 1-86-tfc

LADIES: Why bother and take a 
chance with home permanents? 
We h a v e  m oderately priced 
guaranteed permanents. P ain t
ers Beauty Shoppe. 4-98-tfc

VV tUJLKSALE or retail raw milk 
milk, Saturdays. Sundays, Hol-j 
iday.s, only. R. Q. Roe, Plione' 
2412. 4-3-ltp.

FOR SALE; Console radio; com
bination studio couch and oc
casional chair, both used. E .: 
L. Sadler, 701 Park. 4-3-2tc. i

‘V —

THE NEWS: $1.50 a year in the 
county and trade territo ry  un-i 
til Jan . 15. $2 then. H igher in 
Texas and elsewhere also, the 
15th. Ask about special rates 
for longer periods. 4-3-tfc

LEDGERS, Inventory kits, office 
supplies of all kinds. S ta rt Jan . 
1, w ith a new bookkeeping 
system. Ask to see our several 
payroll, social security and w ith 
hokling systems. jones boys 
inc. ltd. & sally maude.

4-3-tfc.

FOR SALE: ’39 Ford Tudor de
luxe, ex tra  clean, $900; ’3«
Chev. good condition, $375; ’36 
Chev. fa ir condition $235; '29 
Ford coupe, $125. Guy M erritt, 
O^age. 6-2-2tp,

HOW MUCH of your time do jpM 
spend in bed? Have th a t teM 
m attress renovated and saaéi 
new, or buy a new one. T n  
Winfield.

sim ilar spreads, 45c. We oan 
also wash your throw rugs. 
Ask us. Roberts Laundrylux.I 1-3-ltc.

I
NOTICE: Electric f'oor polisher 

loaned: Belonged to G ilm er'
' Grocery. Please re turn  to Ben-j 

nett & Nichols Grocery andj 
Market. Thanks. l-3-2tc

4r P R O U O t S t l ^  , 
PERSONÁtítlÍSí
The high-premube uick.

W H O  e A S B L E «  O N  A N D  O N .  
T B I E G  T O  G E L L  Y O U  A  H O V E L  
F O B  T H E  P R I C E  O f  A  M A N G I  O K .

R E f i i  E S T A T E
FOR S.ALE; 85 A.. 40 cult., 5- 

mi. S. of Flat, adjoining Camp 
Hood; plenty water, good house 
W. A. Tippit, 1907 Main. 0-3-2tp

FOR SALE: 145 A; all pastcre.
No improvements. On paved 
highway only 2 mi. from town. 
Sec TOM FREEMAN. 0-3-2tc

FOR SALE: 239 acres land, most)- ! 
Iv pasture; 2 houses. olcctrici-| 
ty; joining S later school yaril.l 
Curi Moore, Pearl, Texas. I 

0-3-2tp. 1
FOR SALE: 22 acres, 9-room

house, well and windmill, plen-i 
ty of outbuildings, in Jones
boro. One of the best homes I 
know of. $4,000. C. H. Mc-i 
Gilvray. O-3-tíc. |

WE HAVE FOR immediate deliv
ery a Philco R efrigerator; one 
five foot Philco Freezer and 
one Maytag Dutch Oven Butane 
Range. MAYES RADIO & MAY- 
TAG CO.__________ 4-102-tfc.

WE HAVE Received a carload of 
goat fence and are selling at

FOR SALE: Red Duroc bred gilts. 
Taylor Young, Jonesboro, T ex
as. 12-3-4tp

FOIt SALE; 50 laying White Leg
horn pullets. Preston Jones.

12-3-ltp.

FOR SALE: F'rycrs, long as they
last, 75c each. Also 1,000 cap. 
5-deck brooder. L. R. Love, 
Ph. 2513. 12-3.3tp.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
WEST ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
AND SUPPLIES 

Reaionabla Prices 
—PHONES 194 and 1 4 8 -  

SHOP AT 910 MAIN

T H E  N E W S
jones boys inc. ltd. 

and sally maude

office supplies 
Ph. 69 News Office

f  I ’mo ■ **« ^  -
I ^

' Don't rave about your old ra 
dio not working properly. Bring 
it to Sims Radio Service and let 
our expert mechanics put it back 
in shape. We carry a complete 
line of replacem ent parts and ac- 

I cessories. Our prices are low and 
' our service is prompt.

FOR SALE: 7 acres, nice 5-rm ;
house, well with electric pum p,' 
all conveniences. A good little 
home within 2 miles of Gates- 
ville. Price $4,250; term s if de
sired. C. H. McGilvray. 0-3-tfc.

SINCE

- B Y
ROY

1916

LOST; Ruby, diamond n center, 
Dec. 18. Perhaps in City Hall 
Auditorium. Nife Reward. T. 
A. Williams, Flat. 2-3-2tp.

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phone 252

FOR RENT; 2 room apartm ent, 
furnished. Mrs. George Doer-
sam, 312 N. 10th. 3-3-ltp.

AVAILABLE January  1, space 
i now occupied by Jack & Jill.
' Coin' to highest, longest bid-
' der. P refer to ren t all. The
! NEWS. 3-100-tfc.

FOR KENT: Sanding machine. W. 
F & J. F. Barnes Lum ber Co.

3-51-tfc

FOR SALE: 22-ft. dress rack, a 
10 and a 12 ft. section at sac-

HARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOANS 8c TAX CONSULTANT

Office: Ice P lant Building I 
^ Phone 65—GatesvUle

WARD 8c CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phone 292

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chiropractor *t Naturopathic 

Physician

Highland Addition 
Office Ph. 789 - Rot. Ph. 7M

I N S U R A N C E
Kenririck Davidson

710 MAIN Ph. 127

 ̂ PORTRAITS 

DEVELOPING 
^  Comm«rcicJ Photo«

DOUGHTY’S 
STUDIO

E. Side S<|uare. Phoo# Mg

V J.W . MEET* 
la i ft 3rd M aaa 

_ É a cfa m onik
____ •  P . m .  ”

Boy Scout BUite 
Vernon PowaO 

Pool Comir.

We buy Corn, OsOs,

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Oil C*

FLOWERS 
Right for idl 

Occasions
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florist
News Building 

Phonea 43 ft 441

I

J
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PURMELA Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Laxson S tar Witness: Maj. Gen. Bennett Williams. | j
lan d  Dwayne of Big Springs, Mrs. Mcyesr. I Best New W riter: Calder Wil- j

^  j f  ^  .. Fred Greenwood and Peggy Wol- Most No-ing Man: Russia’s lingham, author of “End as a  M an’ j 1
 ̂ ( iv  I lard  of Fort Worth spent Christ- Molotov. | Outstanding Musical Personal- i

 ̂ j V. S I mas in the J. W. Laxson home. I Biggest Political Question Mark ity; A rtur Toscanini, NBC Sym- 5
'■—  ----- * ' • 1 gfjjj Mrs. Halonquist Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and phony Conductor, who is 80.

and M arianna of Houston were the Presidency. ! Most Publicized New Singer:
------------ Iscpper guests in the A. B. Gra- Most F rustrated  Dream: Living M argaret Trum an.

Everyone seemed to hav^e home Friday night. quarters within the budget. | ----------- o-u------------
Mrs Ernest Smith a n d  Mrs. Mo.st Overworked Phrase: “O- PREACHING AT

Behind'
Your Bonds

U es th *  M ighf o f A m orica

J

joyed the holidays and the nice
w eather we have had. George Thedford visited Mrs. pen the door, R ichard”. LEON JUNCTION,

Floyd Sanders of B urlington,: Biggest Comeback: Gen. C har’se SUNDAY. FOURTH
Iowa, and Bur an Sanders and j j  q  Laxson, de Gaulle, who re-em erged into _______
family of El Paso spent Christ- gjjjjp Laxson and Mr. and Mrs. a positino of political dominance o j  . . i. t
m as in the Bishop Sanders home. ^ax.son visited Mrs. Jack in France. , Sunday, Janua.-y 4. will be the

Homer Freem an has been vis-1 ^ r s .  Dewey i Oddest Mixu,-,: S ituation which ar preaching day a t Lron
itmg his uncle in SanBenito. I tje ia ld  at Goldthwaite Sunday. I gave two “Governors” to Georgia 

Mr. and Mrs. L uther C h itw o ^ i l  Parrish, J r . Biggest Bubble; In front of J r ’s
and family of Lamesa spent Ihe sundav  guests in the home mouth. J* ^
holidays with relatives here. ^ r .  and Mrs. Flavey Weeks. I W eirdest Tale: Deaths of the f

M artha Laxson spent Christmas ̂  Mrs. W alter Smith had all her Collyer B rothers in their rcbb ish-| ** ^ ^
day in the Berkley Laxson home.^j^jjjj.gj^ home Sunday for a stuffeel, verm in-ridden home inj

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Feather- j Christmas dinner. All her grand  ̂ New York. | EVANGELIST BILL GIPSON
stone and baby of Nederland v is - , p resen t but tw o,| Most Discussed Subject: The PREACHES SATURDAY AND
ited in the Hierbert McCarver gm ith and W. H. Smith, cost of living. | SUNDAY, MAIN STREET
home during the holidays. ¡T here w ere 58 resent. Visitors Animal of the Year: The alley CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton M iU -.^^j.^ Oscar Sm ith and family of cat that strolled into a St. Louis) .
sap and Mrs. Etonna R ° b e ^  vis- Angelo and Rev. C arl Scott, hotel to keep out of the ra in  an d | Evangelist Rill rin«nn  of An«, 
ited Delia Basham and Francis, ^  ^ ^  A rthur Todd of w alked off w ith two prizes in a *; nrearh  at th« iwai Qt*
Millsap Thursday _ _ | Brownwood visited Mrs. E. J . cat show.

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Scott 3*’® |Forrest Saturday. Most Unusual Romance: Jim Church of Christ Saturday even-

S IL V E R W A R E ^
One (scUmt a t ProvldcDM, A. L, 
manufactuTM more sterUng aUeer* 
ware and mors ecclesiastical articles 
than any other plant in the world. 
The city has the largest foundry for 
casting bronze statuas, memorial 
tablets and wrought Iron doors. It 
Is always busy making eesentlele,

t*
enarantce Vlcto-y Bonds.

V. S. Treasury Dtpartmeat

entertaining a new daughter. S h e j'Y ^ ,-;"  Le^ S chu iiert.' 20.'o7NVw KenlingtOT^

" M . ' ^ n a ' ’ M r ?  c t  I* -“r  •’ ‘ ^  '¿SL""““
Austin. Mr and Mrs. »«vnard invited to  attend  these services.
Maxwell and Nina Mae Comer and Mrs. Irene Hallmark* Highest B irth: Aaxico Vega, born
w ere holiday visitors in the Mike ’Thursday visitors in  the 7.500 feet in the a ir in a plane
Comer home. | Rjchard Forrest home. i en route from  New York to Puer-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Floyd and Curtis Chafin and to  Rico.
Bert Allen w ere visitors in the a n d  Mrs. Harm on Rogers Outstading Athlete: Mrs. Babe

Didrikson Zaharias.
Outstandig New Sports S tar:— 

Jackie Robinson of the Brooklyn

H. C. Floyd home In Waco. 1 visitors in the Rabb Bert-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morgan ^ome during the  holidays,

spent Thursday w ith Mr. and Mrs, Austin B ertrand entertain-
Russell Morgan. j Monday w ith a shower honor- Dodgers.

J  D. Smith of Lubbock, Mr. ^ c iarenec C o x , Biggest Sports Disappointment:
and Mrs. A. L. Smith and Wanda were recently m arried. Many Boston Red Sox, who bowed to 
Faye were visitors n the W. O. gifts w ere received. Hot, the underdog Yankees in the A-
Smith home.

L. Z. Edwards of Dallas spent
chocolate, cookies and m ints w ere, m erican League penantt race.
served to 71 guests. Biggest Sport Surprise: Joe

the holidays in the home of Mrs.  ̂ Halonquist Louis being floored by Joe Wal
S. B. Comer. | M arianna of Houston spent cott.

the ho’idays with Mr. and Mrs. I Worst Sports Prophecy: By
Travis Laxson. i F rank  Leahy, coach of the unde-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G rubb en- \ feated Notre Dame football team

Grace Berry visited relatives 
in Purm ela Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dyer of
Waco were visitors in the Edd te^a ined  with a Christm as dinner “We will lose th ree games this
Comer home.

Mrs. Oran Hagan visited her 
brother in Gatesville during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dyer and

in their home Sunday. year
Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Farris] Top Sports Thrill: Lavagetto’s 

visited relatives a tLom eta d c r - ' two-base hit in the ninth inning 
ing the holidays. i w-hich broke up a no-hitter and

W. B. B undrant and family vis- won a game for the Dodgers a- 
Bobby were Sunday visitors in j  Melton home at gainst the Yankees in the World
the 1 red Dyer home. Pecan Grove. | Series.

Pauline Edwards of Austin and Farris of A ustin \is ited  Best p lay  on Broadway; Ten-
Mrs. Harral Rutherford of M ary- g parris  and nessee W illiams’ “A S treetcar
land, sisters of L. Z. Edwards, Thursday. Named Desire”.
visited in the home of Mrs. S. B. > ______ ____________  Worst Play: “Heads or Tails”,
Comer over the week end. TT»i« W a «  1 Q 4 7  J* Lengsfelder and Ervin

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Hanes and 
Nancy Sue of Dallas visited in FOf Better ftnu
the Berkley Laxson home S atu r. For Worse

Drake.
Biggest D isappointm ent:

1948 promises to be a b if  
year for all of us. We sin* 

cerely hope that you will receive your full 
share of happiness and good things of life ia

I
the coming year.

Fail-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs.

] urc of the Am erican Repertory
Theatre to m ake money, despite

Art B nese and These are nom inations for su-1 several artistic successes.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackshear perlattifes of 1947 by (/P) N ews-' Best New Actress; Ju n e  Lock-
left Friday for Hot Springs, Ark. features specialists: | h a rt in “For Love o r Money”,
afte rspending the holidays here Biggest Foregone Conclcsion:— , Best New Actor: Jam es W hit-
with relatives. |T h e  New Look. more of “Command Decision”.

Visitors in the W. O. Smith Most Ado About Nothing:— Best Male Movie Perform ance:
home Saturday w ere Mrs. Mildred Flying Saucers. I Gregory Peck in “Gentlem en’s A-
Porter of Wheeler, Mrs. Opal Best Free Show; The m arriage greem ent.”
Johnson, Miss Eunice Winning- of Princess Elizabeth to  Louis Best Fem ale Perform ance: Rosi
ham, Mr. and Mrs. M aynard M ountbatten lind Russell in “M ourning Be-
Winningham and Mrs. Edgar Par- Most Publicized Expense Ac- comes Electra.”

— ( iU l f  STATES  
TELEPHONE CO.

rish and children of Hamilton. count: Johnny M eyer’s.

C O U N T  ME  I N "  S A Y S
D O U G H T Y ' S

S T U D I O  
and it's

Film: “G reatBest Im ported 
Expectations,”

Most Prom ising Film Newcom- ‘ 
e-«'' B arbara Belle Geddes, and 
W eldell Corey.

est Movie News: Britains 
75 per cent tax  on U. S. films.

Best Fiction Work Published: |
“This is the Year,” by Feikema.

Best Non-Fiction: “Man Against 
M yths,” by B arrows Dunham.

Most Im portant L iterary  Event 
Award of the Nobel Prize to A n
dre Gide.

Biggest L iterary  Surprise: The 
success of the first $5 novel, 
“House Divided,” by Ben Ames

A PICTURE We'll Make of The 
No. 1 Baby of 1948

YES, Sir, or Mam, just as soon as *‘it’s” ready 
for it’s first Public Appearance, we’II get out 
the old “flash gun” and snap a photo right 
here in our Studio.

D O U G H T Y ' S  S T U D I O
115 S. 7ih East Side Square Ph, 269

Office
SUPPLIES

RUBBER STAMPS
a t News Office

jones boys inc. ltd ¡ I  
and sally maude | l  

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i l l

T H E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
O F  G A T E S V I L L E

Member F. D. 1. C.

i  —
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MOUND

Christm as has come and gone 
once m ore and there has been 
m uch activity during the past 
several days in visiting and am 
sorry to report Mrs. Ruby Hop- 
son on the sick list, and also lit
tle Carolyn Dunn has been sick, 
but both are better. Mr. George 
B. F ranks is slowly improving.

Rev. J . T. Ayres didn’t  fill the 
pulpit Sunday as he and Mrs. 
Ayres Uft for West Texas last 
week to  spend Christmas with 
his parents at Meador, near L ub
bock.

Mrs. Alice Law rence w ent to 
Dallas to spend the holidays with 
her doughters, Mrs. Joyce G ra
ham  and Mrs. B. P. Mount.

Mrs. M yrtle Condor of Waco 
came out Monday to spend Xmas 
w ith  her mother, Mrs. J . H. M a. 
nos and Mr. and Mrs. Herm an 
Bragcwitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hopson and 
children of Conroe visited his pa
ren ts here Christmas, Mr. and

Mrs. Ruby Hopson and family. 
Mr. Hopson went home with them  
to visit a few days. |

Mr. and Mrs. Rab Blanchard 
and son of A rnett visited relatives 
a t Mound Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Harrington 
and children Mildred Lee and 
Odell of Evant visited in the H. 
W. Bragewitz home Christmas. | 

Mrs. Fellers and daughter, Ima 
visited in Waco during the  holi
days. I

Visitors in the O. E. McHargue 
home during Christmas w ere Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jim m ie Skinner and 
daughter of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim m ie Thompson from 
Gatesville, Mr and Mrs. Harmon 
M cHargue and children of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lawrence 
visited his m other and family in 
Oglesby Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huggins 
and daughter visited his mother, 
Mrs. C. T. Huggins and other re l
atives in Fort Worth Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davidson 
and son, David, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Davidson spent Christmas in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs.. Con Blanchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard 
and children and Bill Wiggins all 
went to  Ireland Sunday to visit

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blanchard. ' 
and family. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huggins 
and daughter of W ichita Falls 
visited his brother and family 
here Sunday. Alsu, Mrs. Fannie 
Thominson and son of Waco, were 
Sunday guests in the C. W. Hug- 
gi-'S home.

j Mr. and Mrs. Troy Melton and 
children visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Melton a t Ranger 

I during Christmas.
Visitors in  the  L. A. P rue tt 

home for Christm as were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lile Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . L. Newman all of Freeport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen P ruett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weslie P ruett, a ll of 
Bay City, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Elzy 
S tew art and children of W harton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Lam and 
I family, Mr. and Mrs. F red Lam

and family of Dallas visited in 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Sallie Lam, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Lowrey’s 
guests for Christm as through last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
M idd'etno, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Luna and children all of Bay 
City, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan 
and daughter of Gatesville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  M cHargue and fam 
ily of Mexia Mr, and Mrs. Bernie

M cHargue of Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Evans and 

children, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle T ay. 
lor and children all of Salado, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown and ba
by of K illeen were guests of Mr. 
and Mi'S. Crockett Brown Xmas.

Mrs. C arl Clawson and daugh
ter ol San Angelo visited her p a 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Magee 
and o ther relatives to  rXmas.

Mrs. Lillie W inters and son, 
Edward, visited h e r parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Ayers and family
during Christmas.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Childers of 
San Antonio visited their parents. 
Mrs. D raper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Childers and o ther re la 
tives for Christmas.

Dr. L. M. F ranks and family 
and Miss Ban of Lampasas visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. B. F ranks 
Chirstmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Thompson 
and family of Gatesville visited 
in  the L. A. P ru itt home Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Magee and 
children went to  Waco Xmas to 
spend the holidays w ith her mo
ther, Mrs. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dork B arnard and 
children of F lat visited her sister 
Mrs. J. O. Magee, Christmas.
Mrs. F rank Dunn and Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McHargue 
and family of Waco visited in 
the J. H Lowery home Xmas.

INCOME TAX MEN HERE 
7th «1 8th TO HELP 
FARMERS WITH TAXES

C. E. Elkins, Deputy Collector, 
Internai Revenue Departm ent, an 
nounces he and O. Z. Higgins will 
assi.st local farm ers and canrhers 
to  file th e ir income tax  or decla
ration of estim ated tax  Wednes
day and Thursday, January  7 and 
8 a t the National Bank of Gates
ville.

Hours will be from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

---------- o-a----------
A m arried woman w rote us that 

she quit an  office job because the  
tax was so terrific. We wonder 
how much of this is going on.

----------- 0-0------------
When the tem perature is in 

the high nineties, it’s just about 
impossible to look or feel im 
portant.

- 0- 0-

I t’s unfair to ask a m an if he 
will be available for an unpleas
ant task a m onth hence. What 
can he say?

FROM
OUR BANK

To You

U/C TUAM ^ v n i l  — yoilT confidence in us and for your co- 
fVu In A riN  lU U  operation and good will.

W E THANK YOU — opportunities you have given us to

W F  T H A M If'Y ni I — prosper  so f f  L In M n ix  iv U  that we can constantly increase our useful

ness to the community.
4

We realize that thankfulness is best expressed by action rather than 

by words.
A Kin W F  P I F n fiF  ourseWes to be aleirt for new and better
M nU  y \ J  T i l  r L lI/UL  vt̂ ays to serve you in the days ahead.

\A/F W K F I V n i l  yours a most prosperous NEW YEAR and 
W l  f f  I j n  IV/U Happiness far into the future.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF GATESVILLE 
GATESVILLE, TEXAS

MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

R. M. Arnold 
Leake Ayres 
M. Blankenship 
c;:. F. Caruth, Jr. 
H. S. Compton

Leake Ayres
C. H. McGilvray, Jr.
Bob W'ard
Miss lone Benjamin

DIRECTORS

W. D. Cooper 
R. B. Curry 

Dan E. Graves

OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES

Andrew Kendrick 
Bailey Curry

Mrs. Wilma Earl Edwards

Andirew Kendrick 
Byron Leaird 
R. E. Powell 
Morton Scott 

Mrs. Vivian McClellan

VV. D. Cooper 
F. W. Straw 

Miss Billy Joan Laxson 
Ira Franks

WHO SAID THAT' 
W H E R E  

A R E

i

W E it t v a n
Found the PIom
So w* offer our offic* 
•upi^ae « I **cmnak 
price«’* eubjMt ONLY 
to the next price hi- 
creMe! And, we don’t 
ruse ’em. Nridier do 

the folks WE buy 
From!

Anyway, here’s a Ktde 
We’ve Got!

PIN TICKETS 
UTILITY TAGS 
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
DATERS
PAYROLL BOOKS 
POST BINDERS 
INK PADS
STAPLERS k  STAPLES 
STEEL CABINETS 
POSTAL LABELS 
LEDGERS 
JOURNALS 
CASH BOOKS 
DAY BOOKS 
RUBBER STAMP RACKS 
CLIX PUNCHES 
GEM PAPER CLIPS 
MORRISSET INK 
THUMB TACKS 
COLLECTORS WALLETS 
FILE FOLDERS 
INVENTORY OUTFITS 
FARMERS INCOME 

BOOKKEEPING SETS 
MANY MORE—AND 
CHEAPER 'N WACO

jones boys inc. ltd. 
At sally maude

at NEWS Office
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Palace
'M A IN  STREET CHUH«,,H 
'O F  CHRIST

Services regularly, as follow*: 
Sunday, 10:30 a. m. and 8:15 

p. m.
Wednesday: 8:15 p. m.
Everyone is invited.

WITH THE COLORS

Kiss 0! Deatii
Friday and Saturday

VICTOR MATURE 
BRIAN DONLEVY 

COLEEN GRAY

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Something 
In The Wind
DEANNA DURBIN 

DONALD O'CONNER 
JOHN DALE

--------0 - 0 -

R e ga l
Friday and Saturday

Renlew of The 
Royal Mounted

JANES NEWELL 
CARLOS HCGHES

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

Gun Fighters
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

BARBARA BRITTON 
DOROTHY HART

•---------------O ■€»------ -- ■ ■

R i t z
Friday and Saturday

The El Paso Kid
—WITH—

SUNSET CARSON

Sunday and Monday

Wild Horse Mesa
—WITH—

WILLIAM BOYD

GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
E. Main, 1^4 Blocks. E. of Depot ' 

I R tv. Archie McCalUa. Pastor
' Service nigh’«. Tues., Sat., ano 

Sunday at 8:3C
Young peopi j’s Thurs night al 

S:30 I
Sunday School, 9:45 a nn. I 
Morning worship, 11:00 o’clock '

COUNTY OFFICIALS
Sen. Tom Connally 
Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel
R W. P o a g e .................Congressman
Buster B ro w n .........State Senator
Sid Gregory, J r .......................  Rep. *
R. Bates Cros* .........Dist. Judge
H. W. A l le n ...........DM. Attorney
Car! McClendon ........  DlNt Clerk
Bert Davis ........... Assr.-Collector
Joe W hite .............................. Sheriff |
Floyd Ziegler ..................Co. Judge i
A W E l l i s ...................  Co. Clerk i
Curtis S m ith ................ Com. Beat l!
Roy E v e t t s ...............  Com. Beat 1
Jake C le a rm a n .........Com. Beat 4
Dick Piiyne ............. Com. Beat 4
George Hodges . Constable. Pre *
Ollie XJttle ..................... Co. Supt.
Tom R. M e a rs ........... Co. Attorney
O. L. Fowler ............... Co. Treaa
Geo. M il le r .............J . of P.. Pre. 1 j
A. M cDonald..................Co. Surveyor I

cupattional dety in the ten prefec- Pfe Summers is now serving w ith 
tures of the Tokyo-Yokohama D troop, 1st Squadron, 5th Caval- 

With The Eighth Arm y in Central Honshu Island, ry Hegiment, as a Machine Gun-
kyo, Japan .—Pfc. Jam es L. Sum . . „ . .
mers, son of Mi-s. Nellie Sum m ers I ‘ ® entered the anny  With the 8th Army in Osaka,
of Gatesville. Texas, is now s e rv - |‘"  his ba- Japan: Pfc. Jam es O. Bates, son
ing with the famed fighting First Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Bates of
Cavalry Division which i; on o c -■ October of 194/. Gatesville has recently left for

______ discharge and re tu rn  home. Pfc.
I Bates was form erly a m em ber of 
the 35th Infantry  Regiment of the 
25th Ir.iantrv (Tropic Lightning) 
Division. He entered the Army 
Squtc.i.ber 6, 1946 and had his 
basic training at Ft. Knox, Ky. 
He went overseas December 20, 
1946. He attended Gatesville 
High School and was form erly 
employed at the Gatesville Drug 
Store.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
NEWS 69 446
Hospital 499 499
Ambulance 55 161
Sheriff 175 28

Day N»te
Police 244 700
Fire: “Fire Deoartment’

SU B SC RIB E T O  C E H T R A L  T E X A S ’

Favorite Paper Today

* 8 ”OWE F U L L  Y E â R  
D A IL Y  A  SUW OAY

By Mall 
la Taxas

H««** fMW «pM itMlry •• ih tcH fct t* tW  TtUgr—  •» •  prl«* far 
balaw atbar aawipapart O atrtbatad la tbit aactloa, yat yaa raaaiaa a 

Talafraai lhaa avar balaca. Wbaa aawt aiaaat *a 
as It 8aat tagay, yaa caat afford ta bo witbaat tba

★  LATEST NEWS ★  BEST FEATURES
★  TOPNOTCH COMICS ★  NEWS PHOTOS
★  COMMUNITY NEWS ★  FARM NEWS

M A IL  Y O U R  O R D ER  WOW!
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r '■ 'OÜR LADY
or

LOURDES
1 ml. W. on U. S. 84

Mass at 1U:30 a. m.
Confessions hearu al 10 a. m 
Sunday:

o O T l I G H Î
im ilE S

First Presbyterian Church
William B. Holmes, Jr., Pastor

fv a tt

e X u t/tc Â

Church School 10 a. m., Frank 
Ke’so, Superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m.,— 
Serm on by the Pastor: “Doors 
That No Man Can Shut.’’

Youth Fellowship, 4 p. m. M ar
guerite Kelso, Adult Advisor.

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s A cxiliary—Mrs. Geo. 

W. Wicr, President. The A uxili
ary does not meet this week.

The public is cordially invited 
to all the services of the church.

FIRST
t lESB’. TEH- 

lAN
CHURCH

I

i i i u  m ain S treet

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10 o’clock, Sunday School.
11 o’clock. Rev. Jan . McMurry 

will preach.
6 o’clock, P resbyterian  Youth 

Fellowship.

John 's Americon Lutheran
Evening Worship, 7 p. m.

Church, Coryell City 
A. E. F lathm ann, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class al 
9:30 a. m

Divine Services 10:45 a. m. 
Second Sunday of the Month

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
7:00 p. m.

Divine Services 8:00 p. m.

C H U R C H  
O P

CHRIST
lOlh and Saunders

Bunday.
Bible School. 9:45 a. m.
W orship and Sermon, 11:00 a. m 
Young People’s M eeting 6:45 p.

Rev. C. A. Morton 
Preaches Sunday At 
First Baptist Church

Rev. C A. Morton, the new pas
tor, will be in the pulpit at both 
hours Sunday, and a large crowd 
is expected to welcome him  and 
his w ife back to G atesvfle. The 
m orning preaching hour is 10:50 
and the evening hour is 7 o’clock. 
The m embers of the churfh ex
tend a hearty  welcome and invi
tation to  all to come and worship 
w ith us.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 
and Mr. Troy Jones, S uperin ten
dent, is laying oct a progressive 
p lan of work for the school. The 
average attendance is gradually 
increasing with all departm ents 
showing a active interest in this 
phfi esof the church.

The Training Union meets at 
o’clock Sunday afternoon w ith a 

definite training program  for all 
church members. There is a 
place for every m em ber of the 
family, and it is urged th a t at- 
tendanfe a t Training Union be 
placed in everyone’s plans for the 
New Year. •

'The P rayer M eeting is held on 
W ednesday night at 7:30 and a 
spiritual growth and fellowship 
Is experienced by those who a t
tend.

I T ' S  A F T E R  THE  D E L U G E ! -
After the deluge of ‘‘company** enter- 
tainin* visitin* and big eatin* mo«t folks 
find the pantry weavin* and wailin* for 
replenishment.

—MURRAY’S knows that, and has pre
pared especially to fill your larder with 
the foods you need to “get over the Christ
mas-New Year*s celebrations.”

—Those down to earth foods that “keep 
’em well” and keep ’em movin’ and work- 
in’ and goin’ ’and playin’.

— These foods MURRAY’S talkin’ about 
also keep down the old grocery bill, just 
as much as it can be during this “high 
price” period. No, they’re high, and we 
don’t pretend to perform miracles, but, 
with your careful selection, you can help!

M U R R A Y  F O O D  S T O R E
We Deliver

' Five Are Hurt In 
Head-on On U. S.
84 December 30

I Mrs. Jam es E. McClellan, J r., 
was seriously injured aboct one 

j  a. m December 30, and her hus- 
j band, and th ree  negroes, Sam m ie 
I Lee Rose, L uther Rose and Inez 

Irene White, w ere injured in a 
' head-on about 4 miles east of 
Gatesville on US 84.

Mrs. McClellan was riding with 
her husband tow ard G atesville 
when their ca r collided w ith the  
o ther vehicle, which was headed 
east .

I Both cars w ere badly dam aged 
and cause of the accident has not 
been stated.

I Mrs. M cC lelan suffered pos
sible loss of some teeth and was 
badly cut about the head. Mr. 
MfClellan w a s  splattered w ith 
glass, and was bruised and cut 
slightly. In juries sustained by 
the negroes is not known.

PASS-TIME
With football just about pet a- 

way for another year, the  basket
ball season is getting into full 
swing in Coryell County. From 
the brief glimpses we have had 
so far, it looks like the  Dragons 
of Pearl w il’ repeat as D (.strict 
w inners in Class B bo.vs b;isket- 
ball division

They m ay get quite a lot of 
competition from  som e of the 
Hamilton County schools which 
became m em bers of this district 
for the first tim e this year.

Pottsvillc, Fairy, A lem an and 
Carlton w ere added to  Coryell’s 
five Class B Schools, Pearl, Tur- 
nersvil’e, Copperas Cove, Oglesby 
and Jonesboro.

Carlton, Pottsville and Fairy 
boast strong team s w hile little 
is yet known of Aleman, altho 
the little Hamilton county school 
usually p  r  o d uc e s outstanding 
teams.

Oglesby, TurnersviUe ro Cop
peras Cove m ay be the  surprise 
package in the p 'ay  off. Last 
year, is w as the  Eagles of Jones
boro th a t almost up.set the Pearl 
group in two th rill packed en
gagements but from all reports 
the Eagles a re  weak this year. 
Anyway, the fu r wiU fly when 
these clubs m eet in the double 
elim ination tocm am ent for dis
trict honors at T um ersv ille  in 
February.

The annual Jonesboro T ourna
ment w in  be played Jan u ary  1, 
2. and 3. Seven tcam.s of boys 
and girls are This meet
may give r. i- hue ' n w hat 
the feture h '’"s ior the dislrift. 
The Pearl I ;;:e fa’.'^'red to 
win the bo> ' ■ \ v hile the
Jonesboro f .  or Oglc.-’jy  girls 
are  likely to la .'/y  off the trophy 
for the girls. The Jonesboro 
girls boast an excellent record 
which includes two victories over 
the  strong 0,"lesby six. Oglesby 
holds victories over Gatesville 
and E \ a i i  girls.

Thingr , v o u ld  like to  S"e a- 
gnin in '  oil.,: “Rube’’ Preston
of Pearl handling the ball like 
he u.sed to d o for s o m e  of 
“Peck’s” teams.

Earl Worls y“.sweating out” a 
clo.se game on the bench.

Ralnh WaLsh, the one m an gang 
of the .Tonesboro Eagles shoot a 
long one.

A Coryell County Tournam ent 
at G atesviPe for Cham pionship 
of the  County as we did  in the  
Old County-M eet days—how a- 
bout it?

A


